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older people~ health selfreports (HSR.s) are frequently cited in
explanations for changes in social status (e.g., retirement). social
participation-o.ctivity (e.g., disengagement), andpersonalattitudes
(e.g., life satisfaction). The purpose ofresearch reported here was
to establish correlates of HSRs in u.s. national random sample
data. The parametricanalysisstTategywas applied to data on aU
persons aged 65+ intel11iewed for the Harris-NCOA survey (N=
2797)j with results as foUows: social status (2 varidb1es) largest
,2 < 0.15), social panicipation-aaivity (S variables, larg,.est
r2 < O~2S), and personal attitudes (10 variables, largest ~<
0.15). AUwtiables analyzed were correlated to HSRs at the
0.001 level or beyond. These results confirm. findings from
studies using sm4I1er or specialized samples, IJnd they present new
evidence of the importance ofsocial participation*actiuity to the
HSRs ofolder people.
INT.RODUCfION
The importance of health u1 the lives of older p'eop1e is
shown by the fact that personal health is one of the most frequent
explanations they offer for changes in social status .(e.g.,.r~~~~­
ment), social participation-activity (e.g., disengagement), "and,
personal attitudes (e.g., life satisfaction). Research has shown that
the attitudes and behaviors of older people are more closely
related to their health self-reports (HSRs) than to physiologicaI-
medical evaluations of health by others (Friedsam.at1d.~in.,
1963; Maddox and Douglass, 197.3), which demonstrates the
importance in HSRs.
·):i1?~~~
. Pasttesearch has found linkages between HSRs andpJII
!ogkal..medie:al::.1iealth t social status attributes, social particlp.~~~:·~:,::.
activity t and personal attitudes. Without exception these fip,_::~:::~:
have been based on data from samples that were either srq::::::.:.'··
size, or specialized, or geographically restricted, or some·,·:~:.
bination of these limitations on generalizability has P.· :.:.:':::;~:.:
Nevertheless, these flndings are potentially verifiable, a.tx4f.::~~:
chief .purpose of this study was to establish correlates of':';::::::::
in data from a large-scale contemporary u.s. national railf":i
sample of people aged 65 years old and over.
HSR RESEARCH
Hypotheses
In general agreement with Friedsam and Martin(i~
Maddox (1962) and Suchman et al, (1958), we have cl~':
variables that could be considered as potential HSR corti·:,,:>:
into four categories: 1) social status attributes, 2) SOC~tj1.[:;;~:
ticipation-activity measures. 3) personal attitudes, and 4 )p1f,r":
logical-medical health evaluations. The relationship betweefl:\}:::
and physiological-medical health evaluations is reviewed;:::::..·:~·:::<:
under the heading Health Measurement, and the relati()~!,~
between HSRs and variables in the other three catego~f;l
examined in this study through three research .hypotheses:' ··t. :t:::m~~1
",::~:~.:;:,,:
Hypothesis I: Advantageous social status attributes are ~::>'"
Iycorrelated to HSRs. ..~:;~~,
Ill: Positive personal attitudes are
related to HSRs.
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~~}-HealtI1 Measurement!
'\\:. Several kinds of questions 'have been used to measure health
~;: in' survey research, including checklists of health problems, medi-
i:F cines taken, and :illness or disabilities. Data on these three variables
~r:.·bave been found to correlate to r = 0.58, 0.52 and 0.54 (all
i~;:;:P'< 0 ..001) with a four point overall self-evaluation of health
1t':·::(Fillenbaum. 1979). Haberman (1969) has found that correla-
~:::tiOns :between HSR measures and physiological-medical health
~:.:" evaluations by others are' rarely perfect, but pairs of ::HSR and
]f"physiological-medical health evaluations are "predominantly
.JI: congruent" in the sense that these .measures are found .to be in
,·::;.t,-agreement more often than in disagreement (Maddox and Doug-
~Vi'Jasst 1.973)'. However ~ more than a third.' of such pairs have been
JE:;"found to be in disagreement [Friedsam and Martin, 1963; 39
:t:::. percent; Maddox and Douglass) 1973: 36 percent; Suchman et al.,
!~1t'::1958: 37 percent). It appears that·people ingeneraI either overrate
:!~j/:tbeir health, or that older people tend to adjust their health ex-
I~;::;:.pectations -downward relative to physiological-medical standards,
~i{t".because three-fifths or more of the disagreements represent
;~j':'HSRs more favorable than' physiological-medical evaluations
\·!r·.,(Friedsam and Martin, 1963: '79 percent; Maddox and Douglass,
t·:·f::·[:~973:· 67percenf; Suchman et at., 1958: 60 percent)•.
:tj}:i. Because one .kind of disagreem.ent(the optilnistic HSR)
;;il:::js more common than the'other (the pessimisticH:SR), thecorrela-
~~.il>tion between HSR' and ,physio:logical-medical health assessment
;~;.;·::·has been found to be less than the maximum value that it could
:;.;:l;;:::otherwise attain (assuming 33 percent disagreement and a pair of
":<';~dichO-tomous variables of maximum r of 0,,44 could-be obtained;
;i,l~":corresponding to a coefficient of determination showing almost
~~i1j;;:20 percent' shared variance)" Thus, correlations of r == 0.24 (Fried...
:li\..:·sarriand Martin, 1963)t 0.26 (Maddox and Douglass, 1973), arid
·~::!!)r·:·O·~17 [Suchman et al., 1958) have been attained. Althoughthese
:~~~.;:t correlation .coefficients are statistically significant at the 0..01
Jt.:;~.• level or beyond, the corresponding coefficients of determination
:~::t:demonstrate on.ly six, seven, and three percent shared variance
. because of information loss inherent in the dichotomization of
polytomous variables. The importance of preserving information
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in· HS:R.. data analysis is evident in the findings of l'aJJmo;reL~
.:,:;~~klttt>(1972), who demonstrate more than eighteen P~:":
~~~clv~~nce bet\Veen the two variables {r = 0.43, p <9~~.;::.".:.:.:,
.:·::::·:,·; •. :-:These findings show that H~Rs obtained in survey r:~;;:';:.~:~..:~;~fo~f
a:re·in.~general agreement with clinicalhealth assessments. Ho~,~'~:"'::'"
.~.~~ub~~t~al proportion .of older people rate their state o(:J~~~':\
M·: -,.(.vor,-ble .despite facts of illness or reduced vigor that::;:,::':
pro'tjde bases for unfavorable reports.. and a small proponi,~if
.plder..people make unfavorableHSR evaluations event~~~~.~~i
physiological-medical evidence is not unfavorable. ;./.i.;i~i~~iil:
HSR and Social Status Attributes
Social status attributes or ."social placement factors;!::':.
been: found to be correlates of HSRs (Maddox, 1962). Ext~jf,
formal education, in particular, has been noted as a surrog~I~'.[:
a number of different .concepts, including Intelligence, ntI:::-.,.:.:::':·:
health care, and the general advantages.of upper socio-ec~~~:)~:
status,.by Palmore and Luikart (1972) who found that ed~~1
attainment explained four percent of .HSR variance. To ass~if
s~J;~ngth of the .HSR~ducation correlation we have inclu~::::~~'
measure ofeducational attainment in the analysis. .' .~;',',v:~::r·
Another. social status variable. included in our ana.ll'g
'''fJS~ correlates. is the '.. older person's perceptions of ~~"::'~\:::;:... -,
irla4~quacy .. This financial self-perception, like education, .~~:;.
c:onsi<iered to be· a member of the class ofsocioeconom.ic.·~~·:::j.:·.~:
(~SJmeasures discussed byPalmore and Luikart (1972).rr~'
. _ ~ _f;I,S.~~d.-So£~IP-articipation-Activity :
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these studies the explained variance does not appear to be sub-
stantially larger than chat found by Palmore and Luikart (Fried-
sam and Martin, 1963; Suchrnan et al., 1958).
'Research to be reviewed below reports important linkages
between H'SR and life satisfaction. and linkages between social
participation-activiry and life satisfaction among older people
have been reviewed and de.monsuatedeIsewhere (cf. Graney,
1975). ·Because of the importance of these linkages we believe
that previous research findings of H.S.R associations with social
participation-activity underestimate the substantive significance
of social participation-activity· to HSR. For this reason the con-
ceptual interest area of social participation-activity has been
operationalized as five separate variables for data analysis: 1) activ...
ity in general, 2) sexual activity in particular, 3) hobbies, and
4) clubs and voluntary organizations, and 5) interaction with
friends.
HSR and Personal Attitudes
Several contributions to research on older people's HSRs
have highlighted correlations . with personal attitudes reflecting
life satisfaction" Maddox's (1962) research established the 'cor-
relation and found that a positive condition of self-rated health
is one 'of the most' frequently-cited explanaelonsoffered for atti-
tudes reflecting life satisfaction among older people. Further,
Palmore and Luikart (1972) have observed that HSR is the vari-
ablemost related to life satisfaction in their' data.
Maddox (1962) .and Maddox and Douglass (1973) have
............. _.- correlation between HSR and.atrieudesto be larger: than
that between physiological-medical measures and attitu(l~)'and
:.:.:>ll1.Cl'llmaln et ale (1958), conoludedfrom their data·that;'\'" . self~
:. .rannss of health are more closely related to the attitudinal items
under consideration than physician's ratings." Similar' results
have been obtained by Friedsa.m and Martin (1963), and"by
Tissue (1973) a decade later. Data on ten measures of personal
attitudes are included in the analysis below.
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Hypothesis III; Personal Attitudes. 6 Alert: ('Would you say
you are very bright and alert?" Ability: uWould you say you are
good at getting things done?' Optimism: '~As I grow older things
seem better than I thought they would be." Satisfaction: "These
are the. best years of my life." Useful: "Do you feel that you
personally are a very useful member of your community at alI?t'
Sedentary: "How much time do you perso.nally spend at sitting
and thinking?" Unhappiness: '-My life could be happier than it
is now!' Lonely: "How serious a problem would you say lone-
liness is for you personally these days?" Unneeded: "How serious
a problem would you say not feeling .neededis for you personally
these days?" FeelingOld: "I feel old and somewhat tired."
5.3
RESULTS'
The hypothesis that differences in social status attributes
are related to differences in HSR (Hypothesis 1) 'was studied
using two variables, including 1) the respondent's self-report
regarding attainment of formal education, and 2) self-reported
f'mancial inadequacy, which can be anticipated to be inversely
related to HSR. Both correlations were in the predicted direc-
tions, and the correlations to education and to perceived financial
inadequacy were statistically significant at the 0.001 level or
beyond, 'as shown in Table 1. Partial correlation coefficients
tabulated in Table 1 demonstrate the importance of the percep-
tion of a status of fma.ncial inadequacy to HSR, because when all
other correlates of HS.R., analyzed in this study, were controlled
for this coefficient was-0.27.
__ .._~en only the bivariate relationship between fi;lla:ncial~in­
adequacy and HSR is considered we find that more than eighteen
percent of variance in HSR is explained by the financial inade-
quacy variable. .
The hypothesis that differences in. social participation-activ-
ity are related to differences in HSR, Hypothesis II) was studied
using five activity self-reports. These variables included measures
of general activity, sexual activity, hobbies, organizational patti;"
cipation, and interaction with friends. All :five correlations were
in the predicted direction, and all correlation coefficients were
METHOD
Variables2
Our analysis is based on survey data collected for th~:i:;i:::;.::.
tional:<::ouncil .on Aging by. Louis Harris and Associates~:"):::.:.}:
survey was a mulei-srage random cluster sample of house~:0::
inthe continental United States using sampling procedures:··.:f::·
have been. described in detail elsewhere (Harris, 1975). A·:tqt:··~
4;254 persons were interviewed, of whom 2~797 were.·:·s.·t~,
five years old or older* The analysis reported here is baS~l!r
data from these 2,797 older people, whose major demo~:::::~:·.
characteristics have been published elsewhere (Harris, .. 'l~11
'U;:f;f,1:;~
.::":0t~:
Data on eighteen variables were analyzed for this repoi#!I
dependent variable was HS.R, operationalized in the survey:.::.. ::::<+
tion "How serious a problem would you say poor health istg::[:;
perso.nally these day's?"3 The variable names, and the qu;:;':;::;;
on which they were based, for the independent varia"'l~~1
organized, below according to the research hypothesis the~y;:::;.:;;:·:::;:::
used to· test. ::::",::.,,>.::;-,'{f:
Hypothesis I; Social Status Attributes*4 The ftrSt:'Q~':~~~:;
social status variables analyzed was Education: "What· ~ttil,;~:
highest: grade of school that 'you actually completed?": Thtl,'~::~
social status variable was Financial. Inadequacy: uHow. serj!':'::'
problem-would .yo·u say not having .enough m.oney to uve;'r;:;:'..(
for:'you.personally. these..days.? n . .f :- _ ::.:::.>:!:.~~::
Hypothesis ·11; Social Participation-Activity, 5 GeneraZ:I~,~;,;1.
ity:. :~'Would you say you are very physically active?'': /~::::::::.'.';~:,:';:~
Act:illity:< "'':Wouldyou say you are sexually active?)'H~:i::::;.~::;:·
"flOw' much time do you personally spend in recreatio.naJ.;.;::t{:;:~
ities: and: hobbies?" Organization: "How much time do y.~:.~(.~
.sonaUy· spend participating in fraternal or community oig·:/~:(~.::::,:
dons or clubs?" Friends: "How much time do you persor:,; ;:'::
socializing with friends?" .... :;.!%
TABLEl
Self-Report with. Selected Variablesa
Variable
SocialStatus
Education
F~cuJlnadequacy
Social Participation...Activity
General Activity
Sexual Activity
Hobbies
Organizations
Friends
Alert
Ability
Optimistic
Satisfied
Useful
..~eden'tary
Pllhappy
Unneeded
:.~~~g_C),l~ -, ,
Lonely
r
0.26***
-0.42***
0.53***
0.23***
0.30***
0.28***
0.27***
0.26***
0.36***
0.24***
0.26***
0.26***
-0.*.26***
...0.28***
-0.29***
-0.38***
-0.41***
0.07***
0.18***
0.28***
0.05***
0.09***
0.08***
0.07***
0.07***
0.1.3***
0.06***
0.07***
0.07***
0_0;7***
0.08***
0.08***
0 ..14***
01117***
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statistically significant at the 0.001 level or beyond, with values
as shown in Table 1. The general activity self-report was the most
valuable single predictor of HSR found in this study ,with more
than twenty-eight percent ofHSR variance shared with the general
activity variable in their bivariate relationship. Computation of
the general. activity..HSR partial correlation coefficient yielded a
value of O.31,w:hich can be interpreted as an indication that the
general activity measure Should not be considered to have exces-
sive multicollinearity with the other correlates of HS.R variations
examined in this study under the social status, social parnciparion-
activity, or personal attitudes headings.
The hypothesis that differences in personal attitudes are re-
lated to differences in HSR, hypothesis III, was studied using ten
self-ratings of attitudinal variables. Five of these variables were
measures of feelings, generally considered to be positive, includ-
ing: self-ratings of alertness. ability, optimism, satisfaction, and
feeling useful; and five were measures of feelings generally con-
sidered to be negative, including: being sedentary, unhappiness,
loneliness, feeling unneeded, and feeling old. All ten correlations
were in the predicted directors, and all ten correlations coef-
ficients were statistically significant at the 0.001 level or.beyond.
The most important attitudinal variables for explaining variance
in HSR were feelings of loneliness and feeling old, whose bivariate
relationships withHSR each shared more than ten percent of
HSR variance. Further analysis using partial correlation coef£i·
cients shows that there is considerable nonco.Uinearity between
these two .ameudinel measures .and the other correlates of HSR.
included in this study. .according to findings tabulated in Table··l.
DISCUSSION
Research findings presented in t:bis study confirm an<t,.dem;~
onstrate generalizability of past research" In addition, the. findings
include new evidence of the importance of social participarion-
activity to HSR and reassert the importance of social .status
factors and personal attitudes.
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effects of all the other independent variables was controlled
for in analysis. Among measures of social status the most salient
variable 'was the older person's report regarding financial inade-
quacy, with a partial r of ..0.27; among measures of social par-
ticipation-activity the most salient variable was general activity,
with a partial r of 0.31; and among measuresof personal attitudes
both "feeling old" and "feeling lonely" has parcial r's of -0.15.
Findings presented in this report on social status and per-
sonal attitudes, in particular, confirm and strengthen confidence
in findings from past research because both social status and
personal attitudes have now been shown to be as .highly cor-
related with HSR in national random sample data as they we:re in
data obtained from small or specialized samples. A new fmding
presented in this research report is the increased importance of
social participation-activity measures over that estimated in pre-
vious research. Our analysis shows social participation-activity
to be as highly correlated to HSR, or more highly correlated, than
physician's health assessments have been found in past research.
Data on 2,797 persons aged 65 and over was collected on a
u.s. national random sample by the NCOA-Harris survey and
analyzed in a study of health self-report correlates among older
people. Three categories of correlates have been established in
past research, including social status attributes, social participa-
tion-activity, and personal attitudes, and these findings were
confirmed. .It was proposed that social participation-activity bears
..much greater substantive importance to .H"SR than previous re~ .
search bas shown (findings show more than twenty-five percent
shared variance between HSR and general activity).
In sum, the correlates of HSR found in research using small
or specialized samples have been confirmed in analysis of U"S"
national random sample data, and new emphasis has been placed
on social participation-activity as a result of these findings.
:~:.~'l.:\::i';..:;::·:!.·::i;tf~·:'::"T[:;.'::··i;fse~le(~ect··· measures of social status, social particip~I.::\::
i~!.~~~i,::"~f~9;i:i.!!:·:•••:;i:,.·.j.:t.·.n'?·:;";;.,:•...~~~~~:~~~: ..'flfl1iPeJr:~·~ attitudes have all been found to be · .'::::~
···.···t!:J:l:·rJ;c'lV;relJarea to 'HSRs, and consideration of coefficients' oi<~{s/
:fjM:{:·t:>:}:::::::::j.j~:::,"·::·,,:·:· shows that at least one variable in each of these,:c':r:~~~
majtlF":conceptual areas shares an amount of variance with;''...:.;::,''
'"th.at:' is· approximately equal to or exceeds the relatively·:.::l~:;
amount of shared variance found in previous research rel~;.::'.
HSRs and physiological-medical health assessments of';':'Q1~},"
people. This research evidence demonstrates that sociolol;:~,.
variables (e.g., social status measures and social participa·'.~~:.;:::~:!­
activity measures) as well as social-psychological varia.hles;·~:~·;{@~
measures of personal attitudes) may be as important to an :;0-:.:':::::;:,:;
person's health self-concepsion as those kinds of physiolog(:~/'::~i"
medical factors generally considered by physicians ind~':i::::.
mg 't'heir health evaluation of older people. In terms of rear:?;::~,:,
importance among various measures of social status, social'U):i>
ticipation-activity, and personal attitudes t the largest single=:"'::':;:';~:::
relation to ,HSR observed in this study was a positive c()rr~::.:~)~::·
with a social participation...activity measure of general acd...~·:'::;:·~,
followed by an inverse correlation with a social status mea.::~·;·';:~~
of financial inadequacy'. The largest social status measure';':::~:f:;
efficient of d.etermination showing eighteen percent shared::::::;:'~;:~;N;'~
ance. All· five measures of social participation-activity share~:...::,I~~~
least five percent variance with HSR, and the largest social··~:!.;
ticipation-activity coefficient of determination (General A~
ity) showed twenty-eight percent shared variance. All ten me~:.:~:;.
of' personal attitudes shared at least seven percent of v~ili
with' HSR, and the largest personal attitude measure coeffie~~1:1~
of determination (Lonely) showed seventeen percent. sl;t~:;:~
variance. . .. ~ .'- ~ . . ... -J -~ • ::::'.:'.'
Analysis of partial correlation coefficients. shows that 'tn~·:..:r::
are-substantial amounts of intercorrelation among the eight~~:.~;,<:>.
independent variables considered in this study. However, wit~
each of the three sets of variables used as measures ofsoc.iilj;
status, social participation-activity, or personal attitudes, t:h~lf
'was found to be at least one variable whose partial correlation:·~~:i:
HSR demonstrated considerable importance even when t~!~\'
::.:.:::(~~'
FOOTNOTES
::·:':S61lle.::6f the statistics presented here have been computed to
comparability of findings between studies.
. Th,e.la.nguage of the interview questions' fixed-alteenative
<;~l~ories and scoring/codes has been previously published
et :a1.., 1.974) and is not reproduced here. Scoring has been re"rers~ed:;;
HS.R response categories for internal consistency and to aid
ability of findings to other studies of H5.R.
3. InCampbell etal. (1974)t this variable is designated SNOHEL.
4. In Campbell et at. (1914), these variables are designated
SNOMON.
5. In Campbel1 et at. (1974), these variables are designated SACI1V,
SHOBBY,SCLUBt and SFRN·D. .
6. In Campbell et al. (1974), these variables are designated
SHANDY, BETTER. 'BESTYRS, SUSEFL, STHINK~HAPPIER,
SNONED~ and FEELOLD.
7. The parametric strategy (Kim, 1974) utilizing integer traltlst.:>r.trtatllomf{c
ordinal code values from Campbell et at (where applicable) has
used in preparing data for analysis. .
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